
SCIENTIFIC, TECHNICAL, AND PROGRAMMATIC SUPPORT AND CONSULTING SERVICES
››  Bakinaw supports client research; development, and test and evaluation (RDT&E) programs. We provide Bakinaw supports client research; development, and test and evaluation (RDT&E) programs. We provide 

engineering, scientific and technical support through subject matter experts, consultative and administrative engineering, scientific and technical support through subject matter experts, consultative and administrative 
support to solve routine and complex scientific problems. Bakinaw also provides laboratory, engineering, and support to solve routine and complex scientific problems. Bakinaw also provides laboratory, engineering, and 
other technical support in client facilities to augment their operational staff. other technical support in client facilities to augment their operational staff. 

CONTRACTOR LOGISTICS SUPPORT (CLS)
› Bakinaw offers a range of logistics support and solutions to help our clients exceed their mission requirements. › Bakinaw offers a range of logistics support and solutions to help our clients exceed their mission requirements. 

These include providing operation, maintenance and supply support to highly complex, low-density systems These include providing operation, maintenance and supply support to highly complex, low-density systems 
that provide force protection. that provide force protection. 

› Additional types of support and sustainment functions include system(s) maintenance support; engineering › Additional types of support and sustainment functions include system(s) maintenance support; engineering 
support; supply chain management and support; training support; fielding support; program management, support; supply chain management and support; training support; fielding support; program management, 
administration and reporting; quality; and security and safety.  administration and reporting; quality; and security and safety.  

› Maintenance support services include maintaining accountability and proper operation of equipment with › Maintenance support services include maintaining accountability and proper operation of equipment with 
maintenance data and metrics. We sustain laboratory and field operations in accordance with applicable maintenance data and metrics. We sustain laboratory and field operations in accordance with applicable 
regulatory and technical standards to include performing preventative maintenance checks on equipment.  regulatory and technical standards to include performing preventative maintenance checks on equipment.  

› Our supply support services experience includes warehousing, distribution, supply chains, management, and › Our supply support services experience includes warehousing, distribution, supply chains, management, and 
metric analysis.  metric analysis.  

› Bakinaw also understands the importance of training and has focused on new equipment training and fielding › Bakinaw also understands the importance of training and has focused on new equipment training and fielding 
support as well as classroom instruction by subject matter experts at various locations.support as well as classroom instruction by subject matter experts at various locations.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND PROCESS ENGINEERING
› Bakinaw scientists and engineers deliver high-value solutions to operational and environmental needs through › Bakinaw scientists and engineers deliver high-value solutions to operational and environmental needs through 

modeling and simulation, reverse engineering and sustainment support.modeling and simulation, reverse engineering and sustainment support.

MANUFACTURING SUPPORT
› Bakinaw provides “Design-to-Production” services to help companies commercialize new technologies. Services › Bakinaw provides “Design-to-Production” services to help companies commercialize new technologies. Services 

include design of the entire process/system lifecycle, to include design for manufacturing, producibility; lifecycle include design of the entire process/system lifecycle, to include design for manufacturing, producibility; lifecycle 
service and maintenance; and environmental impact and compliance.  service and maintenance; and environmental impact and compliance.  

› Our 8a certification enables Federal clients to work closely with us to tailor new products to meet their specific › Our 8a certification enables Federal clients to work closely with us to tailor new products to meet their specific 
needs and provides a simple mechanism to sell these products throughout the Federal marketplace.needs and provides a simple mechanism to sell these products throughout the Federal marketplace.
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LABORATORY AND MATERIAL TESTING SERVICES
› Bakinaw can provide a variety of laboratory and materials testing services. These include laboratory R&D › Bakinaw can provide a variety of laboratory and materials testing services. These include laboratory R&D 

studies to scale-up chemical processes, test for process efficacy, and evaluate new analytical techniques and studies to scale-up chemical processes, test for process efficacy, and evaluate new analytical techniques and 
instruments to establish detection limits.  We also provide a variety of materials and coating T&E services to instruments to establish detection limits.  We also provide a variety of materials and coating T&E services to 
include corrosion testing, material/coating characterization, and physical property testing. include corrosion testing, material/coating characterization, and physical property testing. 

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND LAB SUPPORT
› Bakinaw provides all aspects of animal husbandry and care. Services include administering treatments; collection › Bakinaw provides all aspects of animal husbandry and care. Services include administering treatments; collection 

of samples; and animal health surveillance. Services also include animal feeding, watering, and sanitation, as of samples; and animal health surveillance. Services also include animal feeding, watering, and sanitation, as 
well as monitoring and maintenance of Individually Ventilated Caging (IVC) systems and rooms.well as monitoring and maintenance of Individually Ventilated Caging (IVC) systems and rooms.

STAFF AUGMENTATION
› Bakinaw provides clients the ability to quickly increase their staff, working in their own facilities, to meet › Bakinaw provides clients the ability to quickly increase their staff, working in their own facilities, to meet 

emerging requirements. We provide clients with a range of technical skills, experience, and subject matter emerging requirements. We provide clients with a range of technical skills, experience, and subject matter 
expertise to provide a ready base to meet both short term staffing needs and long-term growth.expertise to provide a ready base to meet both short term staffing needs and long-term growth.
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